IN partial modification of PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 19/2013 dated 28.11.2013, Sh. R. L. Meena, Joint Commissioner (P&V) is appointed as Public Grievance Officer (PGO) for this Commissionerate for redressal of public grievances. His contact numbers are as under:

- Telephone No. - 25656078
- Fax No. - 25654647
- Email Id - jcaircargoexport@gmail.com

2. It is further informed that members of trade and industry can also contact Sh. D P Singh, Commissioner of Customs, Air Cargo Export, New Customs House, New Delhi for redressal of their grievances at the following contact Numbers:

- Telephone No. - 25655385
- Fax No. - 25654647
- Email Id - commissioner_ace@hotmail.com

3. Contents of this Public Notice may please be brought to the notice of all the concerned.

(D P Singh)

COMMISSIONER